
PROTEST FROM
THE PULPIT

ihe Plan to Turn the
City Wide Open De-

nounced.

Rev. John Stephens Takes the
Proposition for the Subject

of His Sermon.

Oity Officials Denounced for Their
Willingness to Surrender to the

Sporting fraternity.

The pnlpit has taken alarm al the propo-

sition to turn the city "wide open" to the
eamblinp fraternity and last evening
R?v. John SteptH ns fired the opening can
in what promisea to become a vigorous
campaign on the part of the churches
against the proposition on the part of
some of the police oilic uljk

At S'mpson Memorial Methodist Epis-

Jopal
Churcn, at the corner of Haves and

'•ucnanan streets, the pastor delivered a
Jfpcture on "Sh3ll We make San Francisco
«t!i Open Town?' taking bis text^froiu
Paul's first epistle, sixth chapter, tenth
verse: "Love of mouey is a root of aii
kinds of evil."

"Ihave given the revised version of the
scriptures," s:>id the speaker, "for there
are many kinds of evil, and each has
many numerous roots, but. if you will
trace the different forms of evil you will
lind that the love of money is a root to
them all, and that it bear* a gigantic
tree of vice. Ibelieve there is not one of
the ten commandments thai is not con-
stantly broken because of this all-sacri-
licin \u25a0 love of money.
"Ie-ometimes think that our politicians

and oflice-aolders would like to strike the
word 'not' out of each of the command-
ments and make them read: 'Thou shalt
steal,' e:c.

"The newspapers, Itake it. are the
1 honoerapfas ttiat record the sayings ana
cioings of a community. For some days
The Call has> stated that a plan is being
.matured by some of our oificiaisto tnrow
the city wide open to gambling. Some of
you may be surprised to learn tlsat
gambling is not wide open here now, from
horse racing to the u:cke!-in-ihe-slot
ruacnine3 that stand conspicuously on the
counters of the ciear-stands. Ido not
know that Ibis plan to welcome the
gamblers includes brats bands, illumi-
nated arches and the iiKe, but Ibelieve
itpermits them to conduct their trames
openly and without lear of interference.

"It is amazing that anyb ay bhou d
have the audacity to propose such a ila
in this progressive city. that anybody

t
ßhould have such an utter disregard for
the moi welfare of our peopie. Parents
in Ban Francisco are sometimes lei 10
despera.e straits to keep their boys and
giris in the right path, and one would
suppose that tnose vruo have the welfare
of the city in their control would lend

\u25a0 theiraid to these distressed parents. But
no, it s proposed by thf-m to throw the

/town wide ripen to tne very men itiio «re
£ corrup ing our chiluren, and bi 1 them
V wcicoqje.to Carry on their ne/arious call-

ine.
"Chicago once was a wide-open city,but

laws have been adopted an I enforced that
have cuanged all that. O.her Eastern
cities that i.uve ber;i wiae-o;en in the
past have put a stop to it,and now tnes?
uamesiers, like lost sprits, nave no p ace
'o go, out it is v>ropused to have th-.-m
iwoop down vi' n us.
"And so San Francisco is to be thrown

'.vide-op«n! T'iere are unJreds of ihomes
nere to-night whoie inmates are iisiening
for the footsteps of somebody who has
been ensnared at these gaming tables.
Bot thes? otikial3 propose 10 make iteven
»'uiw. The boys wiio are with you to-
night are to be dragged down, tor the pro-
moters of this scheme are not content
with what has already been done to cor-
rupt the youth oi the city, but they want
lo take your boy«, too.

"Tlieyonly offer one excuse for making
this i. wide-open lovrn

—
that it would

brine money here. Suppose it were so;
suppose gambling did bring plenty of
money to us. Noam unt of money couia
compensate us for making this a wide-
open town with its attending crime and
tic and suffering.

"How of en do we hear that gambling
is pre-eminently our national vice— and
apparently with good reason. Itseems to
have taken hold of ail classes; it seems to
be infections, an ci hi Mine. Our business
houses seem to be coin*? into the lottery
business, while even the churches have
not been iree from tha: ev:l.; "1 a k. you how far is the practice of
playing cards at honi<» and in society re-
sponsible for tiie gambl ng habit? 1 have
read statements of police authoritie- that
it is tne primary school of gambling.> Therp i-. another aristocratic clas« of

mbiing, and that is racing, but there
i? no form of he vice more de>tructive
than racing. The gilded sa.oon may be a
las ionable resort, but it is just as de-
fctructive as ;he grojrgery."

Dr. Stephens closed wich an appeal to
his hearers to do al. intheir power to pre-
vent the plan to turn the city "wiilo
open." &-:»:V..;

PREDESTINATION A FALLACY.
plan's Sinful Will and Xo; God's Sov-

ereignty ShuU the Hnaveu'fl I>aor.
j|. The sermon of R v. H. T. Shepard yes-

terday morning wa3 on "Predestination."
He said:

The two great truths of God's sover-
eignly and man's free will "go side by
tide, but never meet." Paul staiei both
truths an never sought to reconcile them.
Modern philosophy has failed alike to
reconcile them and to shake them.

Recent years have reached a clearer un-
derstanding of God, which refutes such
inhuman and unchristian conceptions as
eternal punishment of infants and
heatnens on the ground that God has not
elfcted them because they died without
baptism. Intelligent conception ot the
,whcle Bible removes a wrong interpreta-
tion oiRomans viii:23-30, which has been
used falsely to strengthen the view that
God sends a large majority of the race to
hell without allowing them to repent und
go to heaven.

Chri-t an i the New Testament teach
that Cb'ist's offer or salvation is universal

and that lailure of election to i-ternal life
can result tlone from man's willful rejec-
tion of hs offer. If tie is man's all-pow- I
erful ana loving father his tovereienty

: would more reasonably influence him to !
coimel all ir. n to accept Cnri-u and to ro j

;toheaven. Univarsulism is weak in its
Ilailure to allow to man's free will full
power to do wrong ana to incur -in's con- i
sequences in another world, but Iti-* more
biblical and more Christian than views
of Calvin, Au-usiine and Edwards, which
doom innocence to hell.

The Bibie teacher that every one who
ihas faith in God will be saved by Christ.
This iith win load to works where worksare possible. There are no true vrorks
without faith. Faith will be sealed by
b.ipti;<m when baptism is possible.

A man is not shut out from the privilege
of election unless he bars his own way.
Ilissiiifu: will,and notGod's sovereignty,
shuts heaven's door against him.

CARPENTERS HIS PREY.
Mutt Howe, an K*-C'oiivict, Arrested on

a Charge of liurc-
lary.

Matt Howe, an ex-convict, was arrested
early yesterday morning'at 518 Mission
street by Detectives Ryan and O'D-a and
was locked up in "the tanks'' at the C:ty
Prison.

He will be charged with burglary on
the supposition that he brok* into a new
building, 7!2 riaight street, Friday night
and stole a caest of carpenter's tools, and
then carr « i the chfist to a second-band
store at 1070 Howard street and sold the
contents to satisfy the craving fjr mor-
phine.

A few nights aeo a new building on
GrfW*street, nearSteiner, was broken into
and ali the carpen ers> lools st len. There
huve been other complaints of a similar
nature and the detect Yes believe that
Howe has been the operator. They nre
sea rching the second-hand stores and itis
possible more than one charge will be
booked against Hove.

HER BARROW ESCAPE.
Mrs. Mary O'Con or Stabbed In the

Aixloiiit-ti by Her It band.
Mrs. Mary O'Connor, a woman about 55

years of ace, web taken to the Receiving
Hospital laai nightby her daugh er to be
treated for a kniie wound in berabdomen.

She has been separated from her hus-
band, Daniel O Connor, a corn doctor,
who has been livinirin a lodging-house on
Mission street, near Third. Some time ago
he was arrested lor threatening to kiilher.
but he promi-ed to behave himself and
was teN'tsed.

Mrs. O'Connor has been living at 37
Lafayette street, and abom 10 o'clock last
niznt he opened <>ne of the windows and
climbed inside. She attempted to put him
out and he stabbe.l ber in the abdomen.
She finally cot him out, but he return^:
and broke in 'he ront door. She blew a
police wiistte and he fled. The police are
searc ing for him. :

Dr.Fitzgibbon fonnd that the wound
was not dangerous, but the woman had a
narrow escape.

EEV. DE. NELANDEE INSTALLED.
The First X ;gii«. Lutheran Church

Held luxtallHt ion S-iviret Lait
Nght.

At the Firs' Lutheran Church last night
the Rev. D.Neiander was installed as lull

j acting pastor. Dr. Nelander has been
Ipreaciiing at this chtircti for the past six

| months, previous to which he acted as
pastor for the Swedish Lutheran Church
on Mission street.

'i he services were in charge of Rev. Dr.
C. F. Oh:er of Sacramento, president of
tbe California bvnod. Rev. Dr. J. E.
BushneJl dohveici tne charge 10 trie peo-
ple, emphasising the lact that the churches
of to-day need ministers who will preach
the gospel as it is written, not to please
toe nubiic (q a few appropriate words
Dr. Oeulergave the charge to the pastor.• ividinp nis remark under three head*:
The petition f r workers, the held to be
worked, the laborer, ana finally the work.
He congratulated the congregation on
having tbe right man In 'he right place.

There are 1425 characters in the twenty-
four books LhcKens wrote.

KIPLING'S EEOLSSIONAL ODE.
Subject of s Sermon by Ret, William

l:.il-r I.ukl Kvrniuif.
"Rudyari Kipling'- 'It ces^ional-Ode to

England'
"

was the sut jet of the sermon
by Rev. WMliaciKadei yesterday evening.
In part he «aid:

Kipling's poem begins with these iines:
God of our fAtbers. known of old:

Lord of our far-fluin? ha-.t.e line:
Ben«a

-
h «li*cawfulhatul wp hold

loriihiiODover paim and piae.
IoilGod of hosts, be \v:thun yet.
Ln) we forget— lest we forget.

I1his great hymn is the refrain of the
Queen's jubilee, :he recessional of the
century. Kipiinjrassumes the role of a
puritan prophet. He is the Addison in
pros-, the Byron in poetry, and in this
gre.it hymn a revereiit reformer.

He has the Christian estimate of the
state, which has posse««eJ the minds of
every great state-man »nd thinker from
Solomon to John Milton ana Herbert
Spencer. The nation is a respon*ibii-
rooral organism, with conscience and in-tellect, with heart and the responsible
gift of choice. England, says Kipling, i-
answerable to God lor her glories and hesine; that there is not i> separate code «.f
law- governing the state as distinguished
from the ind.vidual.

He has the Christian estimate of bietory.
He 'believe* God is the philosophy 01
history and that he is as real.y present
to-day as when the pillars of cloud and
lire were the moving banner* of tne Je-
hovah of the ancient Jews. England
must not forget her bloody blunders, the
dramatic history of her magniriceni
throne. England must not forget that
pomp i« not iower, that the true life of

the nation H no' in the navy or the nrmy
or in a world commerce.
Itis not the English soldier or scholr.r

or king who is to perpetuate the nation,
but the spirit of righteousness and sacri-
fice of wh eh the contrite heart is at once
the symbol and the expression. He can-
not escape from the past. It is the uni-
versal judgra"lit. It creates the Jaw of
retribution. Upon God's great phono-
graph .3 indelil'.y impripted the record of
our live?.

He must not forget the failures of the
past. To laud the virtues of Alexander
Hamilton and forget tne vies of Aaron
Burr is not a right realingof American
history.

Our young men may learn more from
men who have failed than from those who
have succ eded.

The storied ruins of fal!en nations re-
peat to us the old story of the nations
which forgot God.

The last words of John B. Goupti were:
"Young man, keep your recoid clean."
A clean present insures a white and spit-
less past.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Annual Meeting of the Bu«h

-
Stroet

Congregation Yesterday Afternoon.
Kilucational Society Formed.

The annual meeting of the members of
the Bush-street Congr?gatio:i was held
yesterday nfternoon and the following
officers were elec ed for the ensuing year:
J. Smith, president; I\ Stem. vi-:e-presi-
dent; L. Stern, secretary, and 13 Reiss,
treasurer. L. B:um, A. Altmeyer, P.
Frohman, B. Blackman ana M. Davis
we*e chose ias directors.

Rev. D.Meyerson, cantor, was re-elected
for tiie twelfth consecutive term, and a
unanimous vote wa« granted to the rabbi.Dr. Meyers, and Cantor Meyerson for
their labors during the Jate holidays. P.ir-
ticular stress was laid upon tbcifflcient

w tlc done by Cant >r Meyerson in the
musical portions of the programme

In the afternoon a meeting v.is held by
the lal.es of tlie concregailon and an
educational aid society formed, ior the
purpo-e of obtaining a closer social and
intellectual devclopmf nt, ai >1 incident-
ally to aid the congregation financially.
Mr-. Isfinc Reis-> v,as elected president
and M:s. Meyers vice-nrn ident.

DR. E. S. CHAPMAN
TO BE INSTALLED

The Presbyterian Divine to
Formally Change His

Creed.

For Two Years He Has Been
Pastor in a Congrega-

tional Church.

Has Built Two Handsome Churches
and Has Met With Great

Success.

Oakland Office Pan* Fkancisco Call,)
906 liroadway, Oct. 24. )

A special council of the Congregational
Church has been called !or next Tuesday
for the purpose of formally installing Rev.
E S. Chapman, D.D., as pastor oi the
Market-street Congressional Cnuicii.

This event is one of great interest in
church circles, as D. Chapman lias been
known far ma y years as one cf the
foreraos* Presbyter an divin s of Cali-
or.-iiiand was oncu moderator of the

.synod.
He has also a record as a church -builder.

In1885 he w»s installed as pastor of t «>
Brooklyn Presbyterian Church. During
hi<- pastorate of S2ven and a hal; years the
Y. P. S. C. EL was formed and two mis-
v.uii schools e>iablis!u'd. Tne con•_' refla-
tion grew so large that the building could
no longer contain then,. Subscriptions
for a new chu-ch were circulated and a
new location selected.

The year 18*7 was a memorable one in
tne history of the chareb. It was incor-
poraied, the roll revised, subscriptions
rapidly pushed, the cornerstone laid in
July, the building finished, the parting
services in the oid church on Christmas
morning, and the dedication of the new
church in the afternoon. Tnip is the
handsome building in which thesynoi is
now in session. Dr. Chapman and the
trustees and the different societies united
in raising fund to free the chnrch from
fieht, which they succeeded in doing inNovember, 1888. In1891 the nailery was
placed inthe church at a cost of $4700. and
the missionary society dec:d-d t<> support
r missionary oi heir own, aid Miss Grace
Ru'-se! ,a member of the churcli ar.d Sab-
bath-tchool and eminently tilted or the
work, was sent by thr Oic dental Board of
Foreign Missions to Oroomiah, Persia, to
labor in the Fiiclia F*sne Semi-iury. Her
salary of$400 was as-urned by the churcn,
and she siill continues as missionary.

About three years a o Dr. Chapman
jo ned ihe Congregational church, and his
lust act was to build and to place almost
out of debt the beautiful new church in
which worship is now held. The pan' r
is oroader linu tiis cree I,and once when
Dr. K'.nirner o fthe First Me:hoiis;t
Church was away for two months Dr.
Chapman supplied the pulpit.

Next Tuesday he will be formally in-
stalled by the council.

REV. E. S. CHAFMAN, D.D., Cncc Moicrator of the Calif rnia
Pre byterian Synod, "^ho Will Ec Instal ci as a Congregational
Pastor.

FORTY HOURS' ADORATION.
The Devotion* Are Being Soe'mnly

Celebrated at St. Kose
Church.

The forty hours' adoration services were
begun at St. R >se Churcli yesterday morn-
ing by tha celebration of solemn high
mass at 11 o'click. Rev. Faiher Gleason
acted as celehrant an i Father F. K«»an-
neailey delivered a sermon on "The
Eucharist— A True Source of Thanksgiv-
ing for Christians."

The sermon was fo:lowed by tbe proces-

sion of the blessed sacrament, which was
leii by tlie ladios of the Sodality ot the
Holy Angels, roDel in whire and wearing
wreaths. P ur little girls preceded t hem,
scattiT.nK rl >wers in their path. Follow-
intrtije ladie-* came twenty-four ncolytes
clothed in their red and white uniforms
and bearing urches. William Conroy
acted- a- cross-bearer. The cererv.ony was
closed by placing the i>le»scd sacrament
on the eminence above the tabernacle.

The evening services consisted of the
rosary, benediction of lie bessed sacr.i-
ment and t ternon by Rev Futiier J. M.
G!ra«on on the «übjeet, "Institution of
the Ble sed S.icr:imt;:it."

To-n.L' Iil<• rosarj sermon will be
preaehe iby Fa ha; James Burn of St.
Brigi-i's. H;s subject will be. "Tne Eucha-
ris the F>unt «i Life." his;b mass to-
morrow morning at 8 o'clock willco;iclu<!e
the exerc;ses o! adoration. The cnurch is
beaatifallv «l"ro-ated with fl >wers and
the altar is a bloze of lijiht rom the nu-
merous catid.es. During the forty hours
Miechurcu ;s constantly open for devc-
tio:.B.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.
The Body of Charles West Found

in th» HilU Near
Collllll.

The body of Charles West, asent for the
Albion ale and porter brewery, was found
in the hills bick of Colma yester lay
m> rriing. I'-side the body was v 33-ca'i-
ber pistol with one chamber empty, which
told the story. West commute 1 suicide,
the bullet pas^iiiß throutjiihis heart.

We«t resi<led at 547 t Isora street. Ha
was 45 years of age and ieavssa widow
and grown-up son.

He left home la«t Friday and hi«
abouts was unknown until his b fly was
ioitnil yesteriiay rrorninp. He had been
drinking quite iieaviiv <>f Inte.

Hit on t la 11-:<il.
H. K. Turner, re«iiiing at THi Larkin street,

while shmpling some stc«:n beer i-ia sa:oo:i
at the cor; cr of O'Farrcll aua Larkin streets
yesierdny atternoon, zot into an altercation
with n uiKii :m1 nr.y encaged, who settle 1
•he dispute by breaking a I<rtle over Turner's
hen). Dr. Frank Fitzj:bbn>i >Ir\v the aper-
ture together tviihtwelves itches, after which
Turner went hotni. \u25a0 wlsac man, with a head
to nurse.

About 2^,000 vehicles p iss over London
Iti'R- PVP'V 'I!\*

IUK HKATIIIi;IttRKM.

(explanation.

Ttie arrow flies wiih ihewind. The top flirarea
at station Indlcnie maximum tfnipira' iir«for ih«d»yk: those underneath It.if any, thi» amount olralnrall, of nielieit miow inInches unrt hundredth*during the past twelve bourn. Isobars, or solidlines, connect poln s of equal air pressure; Iso-therm?, or dolled lines, equal iemp.-raiur*.

'
Th»

word "hleh" means hlsh barometric pressure and
la usually ar<omr>nn!ed by fair weather: "low"
refers to low pressure, and Is usually preceded
and accompanied by cloudy weather and rainy
"Lows" usually first appear on lieU'lishinmoo
roast. Whin lie pressure is hlch In the interior
and low u!on« the coast, and the Isobars extend
north and couth a!onc the coa.<t. raiu isprobable:
but when the "low Is inclosed with Isobars of
marked curvature, rain FOuth of >re»eon Is Improb-
able. With a "hlch" in the vlnn.iyof Idaho, and
the pressure fallinc to the California coast, armer

eith.r may be .vpected In summer and colder
weather inwinter. The reverse of Uiese coudiuoa»
willproduce an opposite result.

t'NITKIi STATK3 I'KPARTMKNT OK AORICUL-
TFRK, WkaTKKB CCKKAO. SAS FRANCISCO,
October 24, iii97, jpm.

The foliowlug are the rainfalls during the
past tweuty-four hours and the seasonal
rainfalls to dato as compared with those
or ih? same date laat. season: tMireka . this
season 3.81, last season 'J.b'9; Ked Clufl .00.
this season 2 71, last season 1.17; Sacramento.
thl« season V.lB. lust, aeaion

—
:Pan Fran-

cisco .00, thfi season 1.30. last season .B6: Fresno
.02, this season 1.16. l«*t si'ascm .'JH: Sari iMt
Oblspo .00. this Rrason .S5: last season .24: I-o-i
Augelei .52 this season .'5-. 'a^t s«a«o:i .04:
I>;ego .84, this seaso i 1.0&, last KHM .46;
inoa irtiC>, this aea>on .81. last season 1 U7.

>:i I'ranclsco r.at": Maximum leru.erauire 63,
minimum 51, mean 57.
Weather Conditi itml General Fore--

IMtl
The pressure is niches: this evening on the Ore-

KOncoast and lowest in Arizona, ham ha* fallen
duriiz tbf ;as twi'nty-four imurs throu^hou: al-
nios th» entire region west of the l:ocfcy Moun-
tains. Th-r-.- hm be.-n no ralnfa 1 to-d»

-
in laii-

fornia,however, ex ept alons; the northern coast
and In tlie extreme s v h portion. Jt iistill ratn-
i-ie InUtah HinlJ£»stero .Nevala. Cotilltio are
favorable (or fail weather in the soutb Pacific
Coast States.

>or»c \u25a0! tuadeat "an FrancLsro for thirtyhours,
enilin.- midnlßht October 25. 1897:

Northern Jilifjrnln—Fair ilouday: brijk north
'.o west wii<ls.

.^ou.hern California— Fair Monday; brisk north-
nis: winds.

NevuU-Fair Monday.
Utah—Partly cloudy .Monday morning, followed

by liiirweather. . (
rlzona—Fair Monday.

San Francisco a-id vicinity—Fair Monday; fresh
to bris-: norther y winds.

special repor. from Mount Tamaipals, obs.Tva-
tlou t«k»n at SP. m: Cl-ar: nnnhwm wind, 24
mllea ptr hour: umper«ture US. maximum 5-J.

I \V.11. lIAVHUN,Forcca-t ;fficlal. " I

NOTICE TO ?IARI>EKa.

A branch or the United N:a Hydrographlo
Office located in the Merchant* 1 Exchaare Is
Diiin!i:n»ilin >an Francisco for the benefit of
mariners without regard 10 uatioiia.lijrand fra« of
Hf.enje.

Naviea-ors are cordially Invtte.l to vu\: tba
office, wu-re complete «e:s of cba»*.< ana sal.la?
dlrecilo.s of the world are kept on ham- or com-
parison and reference, and the laics: Information
can a wars be obtained reicardlng lights, dangers
to navigation aud all matters or Interest Lo oc.-»u
cocinn*rce.

Thr tim- ball on roD o' the building on Tele-
graph 11111 li hoisted about leo minutes befor*noon, and Is dropped mt noon. 120th meridian, by
telegraphic Bi£U.ii iee«\vej each. t!n- from tha
I'nl'.eil Slates .N»v». Observatory a.Mare l»iaad
Cal.

A notice statin; whether th» Hnv» ball was
dropped ou ttuie. or etvlni the error. If any. v
published ihe same day oy the afternoon papers,
and by mo uoruiu* paper*me lolowme .la*.

\\. *. 11 l-.illo
Ueutenant. V. & N.. ivcuArgtk

-HlSM'iNti IMKLL.GK.NC..,

Arrive'
SUN" PAY.October -J4.

Btmr Corona. Jebsen. 6?* houn rron Newt.o t,

etr: pass and m Ne. to Goodull. I'erkltM>V- > o
Mmr City of Puebla. I>etinev. M hours from

Vie. a. c.c. :pass and m.ise, 10 UoooaU, I'eric-
in*&« o

stmr Mnctinnw. LlHlellelci,8' nrs frtn Tacotna;
XfjOO tons edal. to81' Co. uaKlnn \u25a0\u25a0 direct.

Minr Rival. Johnson. I<> hours from i'ort
Bra.c; i-u <an .u.i.u«-r. tour.iy v: Mi:cticli.

%vii -i t>aru l.yHit. Jeaks, 35 dayi iiom Oic onk
Sea: 300 bbts oil and 450U lbs boa-, loC J Hei.-
dry'-. So \u25a0 C«

Schr Christina bteffen*, >ion!ling, 5 days from
l'oinl A t-iiu; 1i da wutKi; to H \ <ii bride.

Be rS« \>-. Smith. i;d!«yjtriuX an-aU; salmon,
etc. to North l'»cißc T A 1' Co.

>rl,r Ii rider, i.c lnpsen, 10 (lays from Grays
narbor: lumber, to Wilson Bros A Co.

Sailed

SL"Xn\Y. October 24.
US stmr Thimai Corwla, llerrlne.
MturAlcatraz. inrison.
t-tn:r .Newsboy, rosen. i«a!
llralnp >iin k. 1) vidwi, Queenstown.
uer«hip it F(«lade, Hfes.oop. Queenstovrn.
Hilk l.iiriin-.KeLeod, K»huiui.
Schr V>K3- MMDMMO. Grays Harbor.
Schr Alcalde, We tnu-en. orays Haroor.

Tcli'jjr.ijiluc.
roivTLOP.n^ October 21—lo p

—
Wea:ti9:nazy; wind NW; velocity '-'0 mites.. .. Snnksn.

P«r wfialbark Lvdia—Sept 8, whal bark Andrew
Hicks withthree halts.

MinCillllirDtH
EUREKA. Oc 24—Six vessels bound Loud,

bUbsurf: norltiwurd and westward. ,
Cous IJAV, Oci ".'4-si.mrs Kmplre aud Arcaia

are sllllbarbou vi Coos .Bay.

Meinorandain.
Per wbal bark I.y ia from ikbotsk Sea— Passed

out LiiHDeStralS S>-p; 2U. Have hail a aMCCsslOn
O! heavy sal« s toe enur- pasaatc, with ci> s «nt
and h>-avy rains, winds irom \\s it10 H, have lost
several sails, but hav<* siu:a u-d no material
<l«m»ce. When off Cape illzabeih (Sa«iialin
Ou.t) saw a new Orrgon p ne ;\n,i'x. nrjo.it 15 feet
lone »v.-!i sp:kei about a fool apart allaround the
edges; hail o en In the n ati-r mi. a short time. We
crime 1in the Okhotsk sea the who.c sessj i,laX
Ing three whales that vlelded 4bl)'J lt>B i.onrand ,
:itiubbts oiu The weather iv ths sea has teen baj
the whole season.

Domestic Pitrti.
SEATTLE—Arrived Oct 24-Stmr Humbotdt.

from bt Jllcliiici; srhr J MCulman, hence uct 9,
.itmriurHlloi,from Juneau.

TATOO^H—I'asneJ Oct -'3— Stmr Proßreso. frm
Seattle for >au Francuco. 24—15r ship Caoe
Wrath, from Acapulco for Puget Houd; ship
Orienta, hence >ep. \u25a0•' for M-tnulmo: Nor iark
Sijor:i, from Tacoma lor ork; Haw ship Fun
(jrorce, from Departure Bay fornan t'raucuca

UKAV• UAUUOU-Arrived Oct 24-Schr Jea-
nle st a. hence Oct 6.

KUKEKA-Arrived Oct 24-Stmr Alliance, hce
Oct 'ii, wltnschr l.zzie Vance In tow.

POX ANOKLhs>—in bay Oci . 24—Bark Olym-
pic, rom Niulrao or >»n I'raticlsco; bark Prus-
sia, from Seattle or -i.n Fran. isoo.

ABTOKIA— vrilvel Oct a4--Ur hp Fails of
Clyde, troni Stian*£k<>l Br s mr F.r.iemar. from
MongkouK: Gershlp Aoolf. from Taltal: Br (Hip
luuisvkv iroiu Acapulco; JBrsbip iiescon Ruci,
from shanghai.

Movement* of Trani-Atlantic Steamers.
SKW i'HK—Arrivet Oct .4—Ntinr Mar-ala

from Hftintmri;; s;n\r Ls) (' am;a;ae, irom
111 vrc: stmr V'eendnm from Uuiterdam.

11.\\ Ir. rr vtri Oct
—

Stmr La, Bretazne.
from New York.

QUEKSSTOWK— SaII^IOct Stmr Ktrurla.
from ijverpooi tor New York.

PHILADKI.IMIIA
—

Arrived O:t LJ4-&tmr Waes-
land, from Liverpool.

t itiit»>rtation«.
NF.WFOKT—Per Corona-3M5 sks barley, LO7l

ks wheat, - sks walnuts.
-au redro— & bxsleraoas, 900 sks corn, 3 bbls

cr---.ni oi tartar, 2 cs honey. i>6 whee.s,
Eist >au P.dro— cs caiuieit fls!i, 3ca salmon,

8 <-jcs oranges.
Venfira—lbx Kroc?ries, 15 kegs nails, 2 i>xs

tobucio. 13slcsdr7 peache*. 9 sks dry irui,17.'
lixslemon i,8 bxs inu a, TO Nn oranges, 1 t,ox
c gar-!.

•» sks waL.uts. '.\u25a0_".» sky cod,
C'arpiiirerla

—
s<> sks walnuts. 10 sks beans.

banta Barbira— H> sks waimiu, l»u bxs lemons.
Uaviot*

—
1 biietc roct, -' oUis dry Jls-i, 16 Loxes

fish. 6 bxs iish
Port Ka.forl

—
ibbl whisky. 1 bx harnp<s. H2

sti dry prun»< 46 sk-. p-aches, 35 bdls hldei, 1
odl p-us. 11cans tullow,,-,87 iK.iar/ iruit, 4 Chsps
clocks. Li bxs apples, 1 cs s\vet>t<i, 3 cs can <1
goodi 8 cs ej;i«s, 1cs stioes. 1 bx s*ed. 20 bxs ni.'i
1095 sks barley, 'J197 sks beans. 536 sks wheat. 1

bale carpet, t dx*butter, 1bbl win.-, 1 ip turkeys,
ocoops chick«-u-4.

f»yu(O»— 10 dressed calves, 3cs esgs, 1 coop
eh cKens. 1 bx but.er.

Mooierey— 'i cs cheese, IS bxa apples, 1 aack
potatoes.

KLAWAK—Per Sadie— s4ol cs 351 bbU 47 hf-
bb»i»lmou, Ibß cs danii,280 ci clam juice, 11
bdisseal k.rjs, m bilsde r-km<.'

I'ORTTOWKSEXD- Per CityOf Pn«>bla-1 box
pTional cfffcts. B bzs tobacco, 2 pkks e.xpre-is.

Vlc.ona— imacnim>. 5 fishnets. 1 sic tails, 1235bdis bides, tipkgs iiouseholJ good*. 1 box tools, 3
picas express.

Hoonah— 50 bbls mon.
Kl.lisnoo—l27 bb:» oil.
Seau.e— lpk.' m»<hinery. 1 crate machines, 1

krgcasi 13 bxs tools. 54 tabs 5 cs butter, 1 bx
medicine. 11 pxcs household soodi. 1 bx tooth
p..»le, 7 4bdls h des. 3 bx*sneets, 200 bbis lime.

cs b«kts 1 Kit -lt> oxs Ireih nsh, 5 bxn salt
flsb, 4ship compasses, 2 propellers, 9 bxs salmon,

Berts saws, litcylinders, 176 sks oats.
'

cs druus.
1sk bul lon, 5 bt>W ci,er, 1 cs clears. 1cj tobacco,
3cs adv ma te-. 10 pkes express, 1cs traps.

Ai^acortes— B4.o sis oa -.
Ta<onia-Scs paper «aie. 900 bars bullion. 3oi

catsup. Ic< ,h- -,f,-J cs preierves. 1700 sks braa,
140 sks mild ings Ifis7 sks wheat.

Tacoma. west ot Far(t«-660 9Ss oa's, 8 ship
Kn e3 4a95 sis wheat, 600 hf sks flour SdO »na
miilieed.

East of Fsruo via Tacoma-4 bbl« grease, 50
bxs bit'er<.

Kvere t-460 uegs nails. 379 odls paper 1400
bars bu.llon.

'
New Wnatcom-587 bdls hfdes. In7pcs planks,

3916 ndis laths. 800 ik«oat3,20 Va bbls salmon.
Vancouver— s97 oils hides, 31 calfalclns, 15 gks

Kluestocu. 3 sks tails.
Vancouver via C P Ry—B SO kegs nal's, 600 cscnnnel roo la, -iti^GIsinks, 3 bols C Isln*s. 382bdls H iron,183 kegs H teeth. 396 bdls B iron 50pk«s iron, ;oipnn;s. 1roil oilcloth. 174 els rope,1ca dry goods, 153 iron bari T£2 seats.

t'onsitrnees.'
Per Corona— Jonas Erlanger A Co: J C Youne:

Gfo \V McNear; s auiler 0 emica Co; Ca'iti<rnl.i
Wine .\ssn: LOSresovich <fc Co: Taylor <fc T y-
lor: C E Whitney Co: llaker<t Hamilton: C»l
Chemical Works. Cognill &Konn: Wetmore Bros;
Garcia itMagstlnl: Kveieth* Nash: W J >hreniu;
J beaantal &<o J Iv«ncovich&Co: Par Sheet
Mfial Works IIDu;aM: Moore, Fersuson &Co; S
PMIIdtCo Dalton Bros: 1. Scatena <t Co: Cox

Seed and P.'ant Co: A Paladlni: American Union
jHII>o; J B in-uB in AmerCarb Arid Gas Co:
Christy A Wise: Hooker* Co; Bissinger vtt Co;
Marsnall&Relmers; -inshelmer BrO3:

-
Martiu

Co; Cahn, Nickelsburs <fc Co; Lai'or EzctMon:
Witzel »t Baker: Cain &Co: De Bernard &Co;
A Pallios: Wtieaton, Brooa dt Co: Koss^fe liewlet::
H Ktrc-imann it (o: \YA J sloane&Co; bacra-
\u25a0DentO FlsU io. Norton, Teller «E v.o: X C Stuart;
f'-andarauil Co: Dairymen's Union: LSides; A
F.nea <t Co: J 11 Xewbauer <t Co; L DStono ifc Co;
W«s:t-rn licat Co; G Miglißvmca &Co: J M
Moore: Palate Grocery Co; Ha;»-. Baruch Co;
HMGooJall; Amer Iron WorKs: W W Poole;
Adan s, ,ootb Co; 1. Go drnan; Jud-on Mf^L'o;
F \v llrowu: ilau. f-adler &Co: ALevyit(>: II
H Hogan; M s Slmas: T N Warne ; Western
Union Tel Co; X J iiowrar.n: Sanford Broi; W E
Hi.xon;c A Parsons: Bakman Bro-: S Silverberg;
G Camilloni <fe Co; a P^rinisana Co. l'er City ot fueb'a— ZiitiBross &Co: HWai leek>t Co; Ulsninger <£Oo: Wells, Fargo i«Co: II I)
Wi;ht: Mudßr 8: V Gelardl; Kittio <!t Co;
Clia* Benbard: Has«<>n3 Co: eservs tne H((
iCo: IMiniT,Bredhoff <!t SchuU; Zuc«er Mg O; H
C Ward; F A Hu.t rwnr li;C X Whitney ,tCj; S
I! Cowles; Soloman & Co; Kancroit. v>tii:-, v
<k Co; Aifc P -:mo iV >cott: Waibri Ke A C rr;j>Cleiand; American Union Fisli o; WU II ntoa;
Milatn A (o: A Paladini; J B Inguijlja: Duff a Co:
Bauset T<fc T Co; Or»l>c' dtu irt A Co: Caliornta
9a« Wurki: H A Hle'4ins; \V Williams >tt: l.;ve
<fc Connolly; I^wis Packing Co: W Zfller: L
Fo.e.st om: M P Koli ter*; Ja b liiiuiCv:
Gaddlnl Co; Selby d LeadCo; OA
Zimmerman: Ghi Morrow .v Co: I'm Taok O;
H I'M Ilia :Co; Chambers, Price ACo; T Watiou:
(leo W slcV.li;11 Jm urtt; H W Hiet.-i-s: J»m«>s
Ne.lnn. M I'Deiels: Lan?lry <£ Michaels; i:vereti
Pulp A Paper Dunham, Carrlcraadt'Co; S J
W.lliam ':Getz Bro3 tt Co: Bak<TitHamilton: J
M PetttKrew; Hooker itCo; C X iiarmo.i: J C4
Gr*ham: Bs-lllnpiain liayimp Co; W Greenwood:
1- IIkmesACo; O 11 Tay Co; G W i.iui.s
it>o; J i.-vini- <fc Co; B P Weeks; w <• Ravig;
Pol-on M Har Iw • 0

feTKAMEKS TO -All.,

IMEAMKUS TO AISKIVh.

St'.N, SIOON A>D 'HUli

rxiT»n t'TATKiCoast and f;For>KTrn "ttrvkv.
iIMKi and Bn«Hn OF Mhik AND I.OW
Waters AT lort I(,INT,Kntba.nce TO sak
IR*XCIBCO I'AY. I'UnI.IRKKD lIV OFFICIAL
AI'THOBITV OF THE SUPKRIXTKXDEST.
KOTB—I'Mhicli and low "ater* oc ur a' lit

City 1- rout (Mlssion-sireet Whar:) übout tnt-nt.•

five nnniKes later than at Fort I'oiat; line liei.-ti:
of itdcIs the same ai botii placn

October— lß97.

3ton!av. October -ft.
Sunrises P.29|Mooa rises 6.01amsun sei* 5 "JOj.Moon sets

>"oik-Intha aoov» expuxiiiou oi ths tides thu
early morning tldfs ari »clv»n in th* left hanj
eoluma. and the successive iida« of tha day la iv»order o.' occarrance a< to lime. Ibe second time
column elves the keeond tide o! t!ie day. tho tbirJ
time co:umtt the third il;ie, and the iaat or rizh;
hand column elves the iast tiJe of ihe. day, excep;
when there are but threo tides, aa sometiraei
tccnrs. Toe Heights glveu are addiitoiu lo ta«
loandlnzs oa tv» l'n;:«>d crates Coast Survey
cbHr-i. except when a minus ncn (—) precades th«
beleht. and then tba number |IT«oUiUbUacUT«
from the depth given by tfi*charta.
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BTK«MKB ! K.HTIVA•
1<S. | ••a 1M : riKR

Mute o< c»:|Poruana•
001 Bar.. . Newport

C0r0na...... Humbolat ..
Queen. >au Diego ;
Arena Coot Bar :
Wreoii .... Hnmboidtllay ;
San Jose Panama..*....
City fuetua VlcA I'ijtBdD
Trockee.... Yaquina ±>ay.
Chlikat..... Krrudtie. !
Eureka -Newport
J'omonii.... Hnmboldtbai
Bclgic Chinai Jauan
Cmumbia... Portland \
t*anta Kosa. Fan OtMto
Del >"orte.. H arl.nr.
IIumbo d;.. Uumboldlßav
Ori/aliH Mexico I
An«tralla... Honolulu ....
WallnWatla Vie & uj

|Oct :j,iU4M. Pwril
UOt 6, Sam I'ier 11
Oct Uti. 'JiM '\u25a0'»•' 9
dcl 27,11 am I'ler 11

.Dec 27.10AU fie: 11
net 1:7, 9am Pier 1«
Oct. 28.1a v I'MiiS
IOct 28, 9a mIPior »
O t 28, Cpm Pier 2•
lot «8. 9a» Pier 1J

Uct '.a litl'larII
Oct :-0. 2r» I'lar »
Oft 3U. Ipm PM IS 9

luet SO.lUaii riern
'ICt 3MIA*|I'.nrll
Nov 2.18" M S W 4
Nov •.'
NO» i-.lOau

'
Pier 11

Nov 2. 10am Pier?
|XciV -'. trAM I'lHt »

-r-AMU From Horn
Nor: i torn. ... I
Orizaba
Area:*
Waslr.enaw ....
Queen „.
Pomona.. :
Kmptrc> „..
Cbiikat. !
rrocreso

'
Wecott

'
r ::ri'Sa..
Australia
Columbia
Irnckee

'
Crescent iltr...
minta Kosa
Peru
Wait > Wall
Corona....
Humbolat I
A CHI BICO

'
Dp: .Nor:» j
Coos Bay

Ilomboldt
Mexico
ioo* hay \u25a0

Tacoma
'

'^ati U'.ezo. ;
Humbolu. Bay
Coos Bay
he. Itlver

1Seattle'
HuinboMiBar
Newport.

iiono:nut
roi .isti:

1 j'anumj Bay
Orescent C::v
Mb Dim*

_
China and JaDan
Victoria «*. I'll SOUa I

'
HumboldL
Seattle
iHi.ama
Ultn iiaroor
Ne port „

ICortinni

uct 2»
..Oct H5..OCi 25 I

1

-Oct V 5
'

! .Oct 25 i
..Oct v 5 :

Oct -J5 !
..Oct 26

'
..Oci 26 I
..Oc: '26
..vet 27
..ict 27
..Oet 21
..Oc: 21
..Oct

•
S

On 29
..Oct *9. o. t 19

Oct Mfc
..Oct. '^t<
..Oct 80. Oc; 31. Oct 31

Now 1

. . , . ,
IILLT Fee;]2^l|l-e,!lL!ll!Ke :ilil^Fee: i
jr' \u25a0\u25a0 »> 1 [H VV| It. » I IH VV
:4| ..'4 1 x.i it.Hi ST¥] 4.05j «-..->\u25a0
!5| -i.04 -'.4 30.06 6.i>j 450-0.1
:«ii 4.45 V.H .o». 6.11 s.»ci -0.6

!1 Uj L W It W
17 .41 4.6 6.27 :'.'....•. 62
18 1.48 4.6 6.13 3.4 U.lo »_;
!9 251: 4,6 7.01 ! 8.6 12.6b 5 9
(01 4<ioj 4,6 «.06j :i.e 1.64 6.6

lo 4.| *.i)

10.40 i.b

L'lw
'"

I «.-.'B -0.6
7.a -0.4
8 21 -0.4
9.21 -O.J

RAILROAD TRAVEI«.

LIMITED
SAN FRANCISCO TO CH'CABO

VIA

Leave San Francisco 4:30 P. M.
Mondays and Thursdays*

Arrive Kansas City 6 P. M.,
Xliui*d«y-<and Sundays.

Arrive St. Lonis 1 A.M.,
Fridays and Mondays.

Arrive Chicago 9:43 A. M..
Fridays and Mondays.

DINING CARS SSySSP''
BUFFET SMOKING CARS and

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS.
Tills train carries First-Class Passengers

only, but no extra charge is made.

SAN FRANCISCO i;|l Mo«l,
Af Cl

TICKET OFFICE: 1)41 .TjarKOl st,
Chronicle Kuilrl'.ng.

Oakland Office: HIS Broadway.
koi riit:it.\ iMsim to.iiPA\T,

(i-.M hi. mgrai.)
Iivi i« Icnic nml iti'i*«luo (vnrrl««-al

SAN' l'!tV»:!N(«.
_

(Main U»e, Foot ofMarket Street) q

UAVr
—

l''l;..v OCTOB— 13, 18S7.
—

AKRIVB
'B:OO» Niils.San Jose amfWay Stations... 9t4SA.
7:OUa liLt.icia, Suisun and Sacramento.... 10:45 a
?:OOa Marjsvilic,UroviUoand Kedding via

Wioalaod 5:45p
7:00aV*:avi!loand Rumsey 8:43i»
7:BUa Martinez, iSaullanivn.Vallejo, Kapa,

Cali:-,togiiand Hanta Ilosa 6:15j»
8:00aAOanUo LxpreKs, Og.ltn and Kast.. S:lsp
M:il«>AUlles, Han Jose, .Stoclctou, love,

Sucrnnitfiito, Marysviile, Chico,
lVliauiaa»:d Kc.l Illull 4:15i»

•8:30aPeters, Miltonand Oakda.le «jxlsp
j U:<K»a New OrleSBS llxiiress.Mcroed, Kruno,

Bakenlit'ld, bantu liuriiaru, \*m
Augi las, Dtniiug. El l'aso, Xew
Orleaus and Ku.^l Oilßp

0:00aVail, Martinez, Merced and
Fresno 12:15p

•l:OOr imiiwiilliKiverSteamers •O:O«p
l:3Op Martiuez and Way Stations 7:15p

2:O0p Livrrmorc, Mendota, Hanford and
Visalia 4:15p

4:Woi> MHitintz, Sau ltamon, Vallejo,
Nai>a, < 'alibloga, V.I Verano and
Batttu llos* 9:19 a*:OOp Benicia, Winters, Woodland,
KnightsLanding, MarysTille, Oro-
villeand Macmuieut 1«i:1.1a

4:SOp Niles, Tracv and Stockton 7:15p
4:30p Lathrop, Modeeto, Merced, Kay-

mond (for Yosemite), Fregno,
Mojave (for Kandsburg), .Santa. Ilarbara and Las Angeles 7:48 a4:!»Op Santa Fe Uouto, Atluntio Kxpress
for Mojiivo tui<t Kast 6:15p•

.">:3op
"

Sunset Limited," Los Angeles, El
Paso, Fort Worth, LittleKock, St.
Louis. Chicago and Kafit §10:15a.

0:0<M" RuroiWiui Mail,Ogduu and Kast.... 9:43 a
C:<M)i-Ilnytvurdu,Nile*awl htan Jose 7:4.1*

J»:0»i- Vallejo t":4SP
>t:OOi'Oregon l'Jx|>re!is,Baci'aniento, llurj-n.

villo, ileiMiiib', Poitluud, l'uget
.Sound an.l I!ast 7:431

Sil liKAXiiltO AMI IIAVWAKItS LOCAL.
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

t*8:OOA \u25a0) ( 7:13 aS:OOa Melrose, Scmlnarx Park, rt»:-».Vv

lO.oSa Fitclibsinr. Klmhunt, si!«a
tl1:00 a| San JiC-mdro, South Sau 12:15

-
:ifi:oop Leandro, Estudillo, ||i"^

t:i:O«p j- Lorenzo, Cherry •< M:J5p
4:<)op ,- . i5:45p
5:«Op ail<l . 6:l3i>
->::!Op Ilaywanls. » 7:43p
7:OOp

' ; >»:!*.!.
*:«<>«• .'Runs through to Nilas. ,9:45p
•>:OOi- (From Kiles 1O:uOi*

:ttll:l5l-;
''

Inia:OOP~~
COAM BlVlMltlD(Narrow tiaugc).

'

(Foot ofMarket Street.)

Mala*.Newuik,(.'entervillt!,.Suii.lose, Felton,
*

IJoulder Creek,Sauta Cruxand Way
Stations OiSttp

•2:15p Re*ark, OeiitenQle, Sau .lose,
Almaden, Felton, Honlder Creek, f

Batlta Crux ami I'rinciial Way
Stations ...: "10:50

4:l>lr Kewark, San Jose and LO3 Gatos ... 9:20 a
f11:4.1p Hunters' Excursion, San Jose and

War ations \u25a0 }7:30p

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
rrom FIUNCIbtO—Foot of Market Street (Slip

—
\u26667:16 i):C0 11:00a.m. tX:OO *2:00 t3:0O
•1:00 tS:M *6:00p.*1.

rromOiJUKD— ToolorBro«d».iT.— 8:00 10:00».M.
U2:CO "1:00 tS:0O '3:00 t4:CO "3:001.M.

COAST IMVIMON(Broad (iauge).
'

(Third and Towusend Sts.)
(»:.">."» Han Joso and Way .Stations (New

Almaden Wednesdays only) 6:55 a9:00aBan Joso, Tres i'iiKw, Kauta Cruz,
racilic (Jrove, i'aso Ilubirs, San
Lnis oliisiH),(Juadalupe, Surf and
Principal Way .Stations 4:13p

I«:4O< Bau .l««u and Way Stations *8:OOa
II:SO San J.*o ami Way Stations Bi3sa
*it:3orSan Mateo, Ktdwood, Menlo Park,

Santa Clara. *San .lone, Gilroy,
HnUi.ster. Santa Cruz. Salinas,
Monterey and I'acilio <irove *I0:40a

\u25a0StlSr San .l«>s«and Principal Way Stations *9:(I0a
MslSr San.Toseaud Principal Way ,St.ulioiiB 9:43 a
•3:OOr San Jose and Principal WayStations l:3or>
S:3Ol* Siin.loße niiilPrincipal Wiiy Stations 3:30p
«::»»!• San Joso and Way Stations 7:30p

tll:43i* San Jose and Way Statlous 7:30p

A for Momins.
'

1* for Afternoon.
"Suiulavs excepteil. J Sundays only, t Saturdays only

tt Monday, Thurnd;\y aud Saturday nights only.
5; Mondays and Thursdays. jx
$ Wedn"-«d»Tßai!i -'tn-!avii \u25a0

FR4SCISCO &NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWiY CO.

Tiburon Ferry—Foot of Market 4t.- Bwta Francisco to San Kafael.

WEEK DAYS— 9:00, ll&O a. >f.: 13:3"».
3:30, 6:10. 6:30 P.M. Thursdays— Extra trip
at 11:30 p. m. Saturdaye— Extra' trips at I:SJ
and 11:30 p.m.

BDNDAYS—S:00, 9:30, 11:00 a.m.; I:3a 3:31.
6:00, e:2op. St.

Satti >:»ftc' *o s-«n T""i^»ncf
WEEK DAYS—6:IO. 7:50. 9:iO, 11:10 A. H--12:45, 3:40, 5:10 v. m. Saturdays— Extra trio

at 1:55 p. M.and 0:35 p. M.
BrNDA\S— S:iU, 9:10, 11:10 A. X.: 1:40,3:11

5:00, ti:'Js p. M.
Between San Francisco and Schnetsen Paric saraa

schedule as above.

Leave ; \u25a0 i_~»o-. Arrivp\u25a0•

San Francisco. oct ''4 s n Francisc<>

WSKK SUN- ..p^fnl-.0,,
'

SiX- WKRK
Days. i,avs. s»nation. pAYa- | DaYB

7:»U amI8:00 aml NovatO, 10:40 All 8:40 am"
X pm 9:3oam Petaluma, 6:10 PM 10:25 am
6:lUpm|s:OO pm Santa Hosa. 7:35 pm| 6-.U2 p»£

I I Fulton,
7:30 am Windsor, 10:'25asc

j Healdsburg,
I l.ytton,
i Gejrsfrville,

3:30 pm 8:00 AM;llovtr'.ni \u25a0. 7:35 pm 6:22 P>t

a j fHoplund & j ~\
I:oam|S:ooam! Ukli>h. I 7:35 pm| 6:'."ii-\i
'< 7:3IiAM I lIU-.'JOa*

'8:00 am Guerneville. 7:35 pm,

3:30 n _J I fi:22 pm

;7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 10:40 ax 8:40 aAt
and . I

5:10 PM i5:00 pm Glen Ellen. i 6:10 pm 6:22
7-^0 AM18:00 AMI aebastonol I<>:4oam 10 \u25a0 A><3:3OPM|S:OOPMi.

-
ebaatopol

- . 7:35 pm| tf:22P3C
Stages connect at Santa Uosa for Marie We3;

Springs; at (Jeyservllle for Skagifs Springs: at
ICloverdale for the Geysers; at 110 land ior HUh-
Iland Springs, Kelseyyille. Soda Bay. i.ak.'p->r;
anilBartleuHpring-); h: Uklah for Vichy Springs,
Saratoga SpriDgs, B!u> Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake. Porno. Potter Valley, Jonn Day's,
Biverslde, Lierley's, BucKnell's, SSanhedrln
Helshts, Hullville.Booneville Orr*s Hot Springs.
Mendocino City, Fort Bra*,'?, Westport, Vsal.

Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets at reduoji
rates.

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points be-
yond ban Katael at half ratos.

Ticket Offices, 650 ilaJKet St., ChronlelP huHdtnj.
A. W. FOSTER, K.X.RVAS,
.Prea. and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pasa. Agent.

IVORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAfiT
(Via Sauaalito F«rry>.

From San Francisco, Commencing Sept. 19,1897.
WEEKDAYS.

For Mill V«ll*r ana j»n Katael— »9:30
11:30 a. U.. •1:45. 3:45, »5:16. 600.6:30 p M.

: Extra trips for San Kafdel on Monday*. VV'edae»-
days and Saturdays at 11 :30 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For MillValley snd San Rafael— »B:oa »1<I:OO

| •11:30 a. M.: •I:is, 3:0>». »4:30, 6:i6F. tL.
i Trains marked

*
run to San Quentin.

THROUGH TKAIN3.

7:25 a. m. neekaays for Cazadero and way sta-
tions: 1:45 a> m. Saturdays (mixed train) for

;. Dotican Mills on iway stations; 8:00 a. x. ooa-I dajrs lorPo.oi 1ejes and way suii«a«.

... \u25a0•- \u25a0

-
\u25a0

jf^&l>r.Gibbon's Dispensary,
O-WKEABXYST. Establisheda Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
B2SKEIJMTBT. Kstablishcd
In1854 fortb< treatment of Private

IfLJJb), /2W M -•;\u25a0->. Losi Maobnod. Debilityor
l!lspasewe!4r 'n o|

' °dyandmlndaiid
*[SSair?'S3S Skin I'ise.;s«s. Tbedoctorcurcswhen
*S«T»??S3 ntbersCafl, Tryhim. Charges low.
i^iTTVaffiTiiil(°iirr»Kuar:intf»«Ml.Callorwrlte.

; Or..1. y. v.fItnoS, fiox lU57,San Francisco.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

ri?iHcciiSTSTeiisi:rco.
STEAMEK^

LEAVe; BKOADWaY Jfs7&--unarf. San Francisco, as tollows: '"^«*^."
For por s in » lask:i 9a.m.. Ict. 3,8, 13. 18, -ZS

28, uinievfry flttnday thereafter.
For Vlcioria, V'nncouver (B. C), Port Town-

iSPli'l. fceattle, Tm-onii. Everett, Anacortes aai'
New \V atcom (lieiiu.uham Bay. Wash.), 9a. m.,
Oct 3. H. IH 18 l'H. S. nnI•\u25a0very fifthday there-'
after, cxinnectin? at Vancouver withthp C P. Ky.,

| at Tacoma «rtin N. p. Ky.. at Seattle with U., >.'. Ky.,and Alaska steamers.
For J:ureka (II nii>otd: Bay), Str. Pomona •£

| p. m., Oct. 1. 5. 9, 13. 18, 22. "J6. 30; Nov. 3. 8,
i 12. 16. SO, -li J9.

For s«nta Cruz, Monterey. San Simeon. Cayncoi,' Port Harford (^an l.uls Obispo), (savlota, Sant»
! Barbara, Ventura, Hueueme, >an Pedro,' East Sai

Pedro (Los Angeles) and Xewport, 9 a. m., (>ct.
i 1. f..9 13. 17, 21, 25, 2% ana every iour;a day1

thereafter.
i For san Diesto. stopping only nt Port Harrorl
I(San Luis Obispo). Santa Barbara. Por: Lo» An-

reles, Jledondo (Los An-eles) and Newport, H
a. m.. cl .7. 11. 15, 19, 2a, 27, 31, a::d ever/
sourth riay thereafter.

For Knseiiada, Mardalena Hay. San Jose del
ICabo. M:i7.at!:v:i. A tat*. ia Paz. '-anta osa ia

and Uuaymas (Jin.) 10 a. M.. -it of each month.
'1 be Company reserves the rlpht to chan?B with-

\u25a0 nut previous notice steamers, Bulling dates an1
bours of sa:Hnt;.

XT <>ffick—PALACK HOTKL. 4 Xf.W Mont-
| BOKERY ST.

(iUOUALL,PEBKIXS *
CO.. Gen'l Atrent*,• -1U Mar^«-t «\u25a0... Sao Vr:ino^ca

THE O. R. &i\J. CO.• iUbPA FAs>T BUAMUS 1«J

PORTIiANID
Frnm Kpear-siree: Wharf, al10 A. h.

F\ L" 1*."> Klrst-olnj* 1 lncludln«--\-UXLi\<jV.i.:so 2d-alaas /berth iii*a!i
MlltULi..-.vi BAItXXO.-i:

S«nt« orCalifonu».Cc'.. 13, 25. Nov. 4, 14, ?|
C01umbia....... Oc: 10. 20,80, Wot. 9. 19, 2<

Throucn tickets and thro.ign ba^^a^e to ka
F.as'.ern poiuu, Kates and iinrterj u;>oa applies
lien to

J.F. CONNOR. OTi«»ral A3<mt.
630 hiurkoi street.

GOODALIj. PERKINS &CO.. buperiniendeatt

@H«a|msff|
s. s Ar<TßAi.i.\r>r

&M?* t& "<-'NDLULU only,
l*t**a

""*
'li.fsctay, '-..v .', at i

a _, m. sr pedal party rates.
Ox/'^L*

A Tlie «• A'•;Mi:"Abs]p3m^nincJ sall^ via HONOLULUCi>iCaHtJl«K and AUCKLAND ijc
(nmp\WVl~ &V D N X V Thurs UrVwlllfJUltq^ .. berll, 2 p.m.

Line ie COOLO AItUIIi,Ansiralia. ana CAP4.
IUWiN', benth A'rica.

J. IX bi-iai.Cii.KL3 *BRO-". CO. Agents.
114 Montgomery street.

Freight ofllce 327 Market eel, 6an Fraucisco

COJiPAGJIEGFJERAL TRIIS.ITII J
French Line to Havre.

noMFA.NVa piEit(NEvn,42Noinn j*&ri
t \jXl ver, foot of Mortonat. '1ravelers by •*?»•'

this line avoid both transit by English railway anl
ithe discomfort of croaiing tbe ctiac:iel ina am.iU

boat. '.New York to Alexandra. Kgjrpc, via Part*
first class SltiU. at-.-ood clau ailft.
LA CHAMPAONK Oct. 30. 10a. *.
LA 'IOUKAINb .Vnvember \u25a0'. 1U v t
LA iRETAOXK. ... ,V«*V. IS, 10 v. r

:LA UAR'OfINR.
"

,\>t. WlO AM.
LACHAM.PAGXE.".*.'.".".Nov mb»r 27. 10 A. f.

JU> jrui lutiber partlcnlßrs apply to
j*.FOKGKT.Airont.

£c. 3Eowijng Green, New \orte
J. F.Fr<*AZl * CO., Agouu, & Montjjonnry

avenue, ban ranclsoo.

CTATI/TAV steamersMuIKIOA !Sii ijlhliS
Leavs Pier No. 3, Washington St..At «i I*.Al. J>aily. l-relclii received up

to ::{.» *•.It.
iCT" Accommodations Reserved by Telephone.
The only lit-ne.lia.: ihro..i.-li tickets and giving

tbrouen freighi rates to
'ail poin:a ou Vallti/!

Kailroa
STtAMKUs:

T.C. "Walker, J. D. Tetnrn,
Mary Uurrutt, City of Stockton. !

Teiepuout* M.jLia805. Cm. N»v. aua liupt, i,'a

FOR U. S. flfl-lIUA.\D YILLEJO.
ST£AH£K "MOXTICELLO,"

Hon., Toes.. Wed.. Thurs. and Sat
..9:45a. m. aud 3:15p m. (9 r. Tn'ur».i

j Fridays «. Ip.m.. }>».m.fcundays 10:3J A. m. auJ r. *.
l<aßdiQg and offices. Mission dock Pier AXelcpaoae Qreen 38L

FOR SAS.IOSE. I.OS 6ATOS& SAXTACRUZ
Slr.A>iKK AJUVI9U LEAVKs PJISK 1 DAILY
O iSuniitys eicepted) a:10 a. si.. Alvisi dail.-
(Baior4ajr e.xcepti'dX. at o p. M." Fteignt unrt
Passenger. Fare botwuen ban Francisco anl
Alvlso, 6Oc; to Saa Jose. 75a CUy »i., I'wtL
4.1 .v Jt 1.siat.. -.- i

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

THE SAS FRASCISCO JISD 5.451 JOAQUIJ
VALLEY RAILWAY IOfIPAU.

\u25a0UIP.OM. 5EPr.10. 1897, trains willrun as follows-.

t-r-utbbound. I jNorthboand.

Passen- Mlxel \u25a0 j Mixed jPassen-
B-r Suudny Stailona, Sunday j ger

Daily. Kxc'pt'd fc.xc*pi*«J| aily.

j 7520 AM 9:00 am HWektOn 3:4 rx 6:40 PM
9:I<) am 1-^:5(1 pm .Merce j12:5 •

nt 3:si m
:10:40 All 3:5J r>r Kreßno ; 9:SU am '.:20 pm. 11:40 am 6:21) pm Ha lord 7:l.*>aM 1: 5rK
[ 12:15 pm 6:45 PM; .Vsa.u.; 6:40 am |lS:4O PM
IStopping a: ln.ermtdlate pctnts when required.

Connections— At sioc',:ton wlrh a:eamboata of
j C.X Sl.io. lavlnir >an Francisco and >tockton
! at 6 P. M. daily;a Mtrced withstates to and from
| Bne.li loulterviile, etc; al o wuh«ta«e fr.na'

Uornitos. Mariposa. etc: at latiUershim with
!state to and from Madera.

;ffIOUSTTAHALPAIS'SCESIC RAILWAY
{Via s.iu>»lito Ferry).

Leave San I'rancltco Commencing Sent.
19, 1897:

WEEK DAYS—9:30a. m. ArriveS F. 4:55 p w.
BUNDAYS—8:00, 10:00. 11:30 a. M.:1:15 r.it
>liecl«l nan an (>•* a.r.uicd fordv «ii:.|vniir a

TH.i-.COOK A SOX, 611 Market it.. 6an Fiaa-CUco, or telephoning Uftiaui lasaalpaia,

FOOD COFFEE.

¥¥¥ ¥¥¥ ¥¥¥ ¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥<*
\u25a0 w? %

INATURAL FOOD |;
i: vs. ;
ISTIMULANT. I
i •\u25a0

\u25a0 !* POSTUMFOOD COFFEE $"
vs. j

| COMMON COFFEE. ]
i 2
444444 444444 444 444 #4'


